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CABINET SL1TE HIKERS

KE3TI05 CARLISLE AS MAX-KISS'-

SUCCESSOR.

Tail Would Be a Highly Popular
and Satisfactory Appointment,

bat It Is Bettered

PilBCHILU, TUE ASSISTANT SEC- -

BETAKT, IS TUE MAN.

The Anti-Po- l) gamy Bill Passed and
Now Before Cleveland for

Bis Signature.

ISFM1AL TO TBI Utlll.l
Buriau rr the Memphis Appeal,

No. 1306 F Strict, Washinoton, D. 0 ,
February 18. The iMiKnation of Mr.
Manning from tbe Treasury Depart- -

aent baa caaaoa iiveiy aaiuiaction 10
one class cf men tboRe bosybodies
and Roseips who are always on tbe
lookout for an opportunity to poee as
prophetic oracles in tbe formation of
new slates for possible and sometimes
impossible appointments. As a con-

sequence, the air is full of rumors as
to a contsmplateJ change aud entire
revision of tbe Cabinet. Cabinet
making has become a popular trade
recently. Among the changes which,
according to these people, the Presi-
dent is about to nwka in his advisory
council, are tbe following: Speaker
Carlisle ia to be made Secretary of the
Treasury, Mr. Pendleton is to take the
war portfolio from Mr. Eadicott, Mr.
Vilas is to become the Attorney Gen-
eral and r'ivi his present position as
Postmaster General to Col. Daniel S.
Lamont, the President's private sec-

retary. Mr. Garland having been
ousted by tbese slate makers,
from the Department of Justice is to
take a place on the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. All this is very
pretty, and must be vastly amusicg to
the gentlemen named. Your corre-
spondent, however, has it on the
highest authority that there will be
no further changes ia the Cabinet
than that one made neceseary by the
retirement of Mr. Manning. Tbere is
some substance in tbe curient report
that Mr. Carlisle is to take the Treas-
ury portfolio. Such an appointment
would tend to compose many pirty
differences, and would besides be ac-

ceptable to the politicians of Ken-
tucky, through removing Mr. Carlisle
from the position of a probable Senato-
rial candidate .in that State. What
places this rumor mere within the
range of probabilities is the fact that
Mr. Carlisle will perhaps flad it diffi-

cult to ba elected Speaker ia the next
House of Representatives. Mr. Car-
lisle would give the administration a
closer relation to the House of Repre-
sentatives. In making up his Cabinet
Mr. Cleveland took three gentle-
men from the Senate ani not
one from fthe House, alihough the
Home has been the seat of Demo-
cratic power and its leaders have bvea
accustomed to direct and control pub-
lic affairs. Mr. Carlisle has an une-qual-

acqnaintance with the person-
nel of the ilous?, which has twice ex-

pressed is confidence in him by elect-
ing him to the Mr. Car-
lisle is a representative of the Western
Democracy, was born in' the West,
has always lived there, aad has had
his training ss a representative of
Western constituencies. This qu a
tion of locality ia an important consid-
eration, for tbe majority of the Demo-
cratic members of tbe House reside in
the Valley of tbe Mieeiwippi, and the
prejudice against the Eastern control
of toe Treasury mike a formidable
and often an uoenrmountable obstacle
to harmonious relations. Mr. Carlisle
has also high qualifications for this
important position. He has unusual
capacity for problems of taxation
and finance. Ha ia " imbued
with the meet advanced tnd en-
lightened tbouichts upon those sub-
jects, and his administration would be
guided by tbe liberal principles long
professed by Democratic statesmen
and the ppplica ion of which is now
snre to be demanded by the impera-
tive requirements of buainesi and poli-
tics. Mr. CailUle has another indis-
pensable qualification. He has the
confidence of tbe country. Trere is
no doubt as to his integrity. He has
also tbe confidence of the business
community, which believes in his
moderation, prudence and wisdom.
Betting all tbese Eurm'ses to one side,
however, there ia fur more chance of
Mr. Faircbild being the next Secretary
of the Tretsury than that any other
man will be chosen to be Manning's
successor. All the other siorirs'about
Cabinet changes have absolutely no
foundation,

won SUPPLIES.

Wilson Hixson, of Hamilton county,
today petitioned Congress to allow bis
claim of $1395 for supplies furnished
the troops during the late war.

MEDALS FOB THI NATIONAL DRILL,
Senator Mandereon, from the Com-

mittee on Military Affairs, today re-
ported favorably an amendment to the
legislative appropriation bill, making
an appropriation cf $1500 to enable the
Secretary of War to provide suitable
medals, to be presented to the com-
petitors in the national drill to take
place in Washington next May.

COLOBBD EMIGRANTS
Senctn Sawyer today introduced an

amendment to tbe general deficiency
bill directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to pay to the United states
and Congo National Emigration Steam-
ship Company a sum equal to $100
and rations for sixty days for every
adult perron of color who shall desire
to emigrate to Africa on the ships of
their line.
CONVIRIIS ON THB FORTIFICATIONS BILL.

The conferees on the fortifications
bill (except Mr. Randall) held a meet-
ing today. The proposal of the Senate
conferees that the board to supervise
tbe expenditure be composed ol tbe
General of the srmy, the Secretary of
War. tbe Secretarv of the Navy and
two c'vilians to be nominated by the
President, dis?us!ed for a time
and though no coocinsinn was reached
the prospect at tbe time of adjourn-
ment was more favorable to an ulti-
mate agreement, not only upon this,
br upon other points of difference in
V bill.

sm xortbsrn facifio T' riiTuia
BILL. , '

Tbe conferees on tbe Northern Pa-

cific forfeiture bill had a fruitless con-

ference on that measure todiy, bu',
will make another a tempt ti reach ai
agreement before reporting to their re-

spective houses. The prospect; of an
sgretmsnt on the radical points of
difference between tbe two houses oa
tbe bill to repeal tb.3 pre-em- pt on,
timber cu ture ani dasurt lana act!
has briiibteaed somswhtt dating the
past few dajs. Although bo meeting

of the conferees baa been he'd yet an
inform U interchange of vlewa has
taken place wbich jast;fi-sth- a belief
that an agreement is still possible.

SCBVIVoRS-O- TBB F3BLOBN HOPB.

From the Com ml tee on Military
Aff Irs, Senator Hawley today report-
ed favorably a bill to present suitable
meda's to the survivor of the For-l- o

nHoaswto stormed the works at
Poit Hadson, June 15, 1863.

TBB NATIONAL LA BOB CON VISTION.
The Nitional View will print tomor-

row a le ter from Mr. George O. Jones,
Chairman of tbe Nat'ooal Greenback
Labor party of New York, with refer-
ence to the National Labor Conven-
tion, which has been called to meet at
Cincinnati on the 221 instant. Mr.
Jmes disapprove of the proposed
convention. He says that the National
Greenback party will have no official
recognition at the meeting beyond
what may be obtained through its
National Committee, which tot t ome
unexplained reason has been called to
meet tbere on tbe day preceding the
conference. Sincerely be'ieving that
an intelligent understanding of so
called greenback principles constitutes
God's religion on earth for this day
and generation, and not being in-

formed that those principles are to be
made the leadirg featu e of the com-
ing conference, he will not it'eni that
gaihetirg. He offers no advice to
others, bat it God erares his lifa unt'l
tbe campaign of 1888 be will mett
W'th those who come tmother, how-ov- er

gre-i- t or small their numbers may
be, as National Greenbackera.

TBB PRESIDENT'S VETO
on tbe dependent relatives' pension
bill was discussed by the House Corn-
eal t e on Invalid Pensions tod y, but
no formal vote on the matter was
taken. A subcommittee is at work
preparing a report recommending tbe
passage of tbe bill over the veto, and
it ia expected lha' this reoort nil: be
ltii before the full committee tomor-
row, aod when a vota is taken the
matter will be called np in the House.

WB NEED GUNS
The House Comml.tee on Military

Affairs today resumed considers ion
of the McAd"0 bill, which appropriates
120,000,000 for coast defeLses. Lieu-teua-

General Sheridan was prtsent
by invitation. Ha slid that he had
heretofore refrained from expressing
any noert opinion on the tub j act of a
coast defense, but, inhisv.eff, what
tbe country needs at present is guns,
and when these be.ve been procured it
will be proper to take up the qneation
of fortifications.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Senate, The presiding officer laid

before the Senate resolutions cf the
Maine Legia'ature ia regard to trade

s with Caaada. Liid on the
table. The preamble states that the
Dominion Government has placed
each interpretation on existing treaties
to abiidue greatly tbe just rights and
privilegta of American fishermen in
Canadian waters; and that t e treat-
ment hu been a direct violation of

tte principles of comity and good
neighborhood; a-- d the resolutions
favor the enactment of suih laws and
the adaption of such rules and rejiula-tio- i

s on tbe part of tbe American
Government, and the strict a jforce-me- nt

of the same, as will place Cana-
dian fi hermen (within tbe jurisdic-
tion of the United Sta'es) under the
same interdictions as American fisher-
men are subjected to in Canadian
waters; and, alto, that such an in-

creased duty be levied on fhh from
Canada as practically to exclude Can-
adian fishermen from the advantage of
the American markets.

Senator Evarts presented the cre-
dentials of Frank Hiscock as at r
from the St ite of New York. P.aced
on file.

Sena'or Edmunds presented the
conference report on the Utah
polygamy bill, in the shape of a sub-stitui- e

for both Senate and House
bill". '

Aftfir a long debate the conference
report was egreed to yeas, 37', cays,
13. Tbe bill now goes to the Presi-
dent. The first six sections ot the
bill apply to a prosecution for bigamy,
adultery, etc., aad make the wife or
husband a oiopstent witaees, but not
to bo compelled to testify. The sev-

enth and eiiihth sectirns apply to tbe
powers of Court C mmissioners and
of tbe Man-hi- t and deputy marshals.
Tbe ninth and tenth sections app y to
the marriage ceremony. They req lire
a ceit fl ;ati, properly au'heuticntad,
to be recorded in the office of tbe
Probate Court. The eleventh
section d sapjroves and annu's
all Territorial laws recognizing tbe
capacity of illegitimate children to in-

herit, or be entitled to any distributive
share in the estate of the father. Tbe
twelfth section disapprove and annuls
territorial laws conferring jurisdiction
upon Probate Cjur!s (with ceitain ex-

ceptions). The thirteenth section
makes it the duty of the Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States to ioBiitute
proceeding to escheat the United
States, the property of corporations
obtained or held in violation of Sec-

tion 3, of the act of July, 1862, tbe
proceeds of such escheat to be applied
to the use and benefit of common
schools in the Territory. Tbe four-
teenth section regulates proceedings
in such casts. The fifteenth section
disapproves and annuls all laws
of the Legislative Assembly creat-
ing or continuing the perpetual
Emigration Fund Company, and dis-

solves that corporation. The sixteenth
section directs proceedings for the dis-

position of the property and assets of

tbe Emigration Food Company. All
such property in excess of debts and
lawful claims ia to escheat to the Unit-
ed States for the benefit of common
schools in the Territory. The seven-
teenth section dteapproves and annuls
the acta of the Leg sta ive Assembly
incorporating or providing for the
Church of Jesus Christ, or Latter Day
Saints, a id dissolves that corpora ion.
It makes it the duty of the Attorney
Gentralof the United States to insti-
tute legal proceedings to wind up the
affairs of tbe corporation. The eight
eenth section makes provision lor trie
endowment of widows, who are to have
one tbird of the income of tbe estate
as thai dower. Section ninetaen
gives to the Prednnt tbe appoint-
ment of a Probate Jude ia each coun-
ty. Sec ioa twenty mikes it unlawful
for any wonun to vote in any election
and annuls acta of tbe Legislative As-

sembly wbich permit female suffrage.
The four next BJCtiona make provis-
ions as to elections, and rtqmra of

voters an oa'h or affirmation to sup-
port tbe const taf )i and obey the
laws, especially vn act
of March 22, 181 1 this act. Sec-lio- n

twenty-fly- l tbes tbe rffi e of

Tectorial 8upe W. cf Dietrict
Schools and rail tbe duty of ttie
Sapreme OjartoK .Territory ti ap-

point a Commi- - a.oner of sellouts. Sec- -

lion twenty eix gives to all regions
societies, eec s and congrrgtions,
tnerigbt to hold, through uutees
appointed by a Probate Court, real

property for houses of worship and par-
sonages. Tno .wtn and last
section annali a 1 Territorial laws for
the organisa'inn of tbe mi it a or for
tbe creation of tbe Nauvoo Legion and
gives the Legislative A sembly of
Utah power to paea laws for organis
ing 'he militia, subj ct to the approval
of Congress. General officers of the
militia are to be appointed by the
Governor of the Teritory, with the
adice and consent of the Council.

Toe Senate then proceeded t ) the
cor alteration of tbe liver and harbor
bil.

Oa motion of Senator Jones (Ark ).
aid alter statements by himtelf atd
his cotleagu4, Senator Berry, the item
for arkauses rvr was increased from
$125,C00 to $150 naya,14.

On motion of Senator Butler tho
item for improving Charleston harbor
was increased from $150,000 to $100,-00- 0,

with tbe nnderstandlrg that the
bill f jr that improvement passed by
toe Senate snd pending in the Huuie
should be recalled.

On motion of Senato Harrlsoa the
item for Michigan Oitv, Ind., was

from $30,000 to $30,(100,
3500 f the amount to be used on the

inner harbor.
Without disposition of the bill the

Senate a'jonrned.
Uoute. On motion of Mr. Town-aheo- d

(1 1 ), the Senate amendment to
ttie inva id pension appropriation bill
was non conenrred in and a confer-et.e- s

ordered.
Mr.Townshend.from the Committee

on Appropriations, reported a bill ap-p- r

p ia'iug $4,663,101 for tie payment
of Mexican aud other penaiouB. Com-
mittee of tho Whole.

Mr. Weaver (Neb.) called up the
vetoed pension bill of 8 m moos W.
H.rt.

The House refused to pass tbe bill
over tbe veto yeas 142, nays98. not
tbe necessary two-thir- in the aQLm-ativ- e.

The House then went Into Commit-
tee of the Whole (Mr. Hammond, of
Georgia, in tbe chair) for the farther
conidera ion of tbe 8enate amend-
ments to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. Matters ran very easily, tbe
recommendations of tbe Committee on
Appropriations as to concurrence or

beiny'agneJ to, ex-
cept in ttie case of tbe amendment
author zing the President to expend
$10,(00 fur the purpose of investigat-
ing the merits of the meihods prac-
ticed in Mexico and Bras I for prevent-
ing yellow fever by inoculation, which
Was concur ed in, notwithstanding the
recommendation of the Appropriations
Committee to the contrary

A t rdif posing of 156 of the 2C0

amerdments, the commit ee rose Bind

the H inse took a recess, the evening
session to be lot the consideration of
pension bills.

The House, at i's evening session,
passed twenty-thre- e pension bills, and
at 10:10 o'clock adjourned.

A TREASURE OF $1500,

BCBIEDDCBUVSTHBSriVIL WAR,
KKflVKRECTitD

Teaierdny Altar Several Vala At-
tempts Made Tear Ago ta

Recover It.

fSPIOUb TO TSS APPEAL.

Claresville, Tenn., February 18.
In 1862, when it was apparent that
the Federal troops would get posses-
sion of tbis section, onr people who
had valuables secreted them, and
much treasure was butied. Among
those who buried valuables wa
H nry Green, a well known
ciiii-n- , who lived ten miles Nth
of the city. Mr. Green divided
into different sums and bnried
in various places on his faim $21,500,
Iu 18t 8 be died, leaving among his
private papers a record of the various
fumB buried and accurately describing
their buiial places. His execu'or, Mr.
Wm. H. Green, who wis also h's chief
heir, dug for this treaeure and ob-

tained it all exoept $1500,
which hud been buried in
the cellar. A diligent search for this
proved fru'tless, and concluding tbat
its hiding place bad ben discover, d
and others had gotten it the search
was abandoned. W. H. Green died
snd the 11500 was well nigh f. rgntten.
A few niehts re however, tbe sub
jtct was brought up in the family
circle and J. P. Morton, a brother
of Mr. Grenn, and the over-
seer, J. F. Wil'ianop, determined
to mike anotber effort 1 r tbe money.
Yesterday evening they dug tbe cellar
over aguia, and going tome deeper
than in the former search thev were
rewarded with the trnasure, Aiding
all of tbe $1500, in $2 50 and $5 gold
pieces. Tne box in which It bad been
buried was entirely rotted.

SENATORIAL CONTESTS.

Ha Break la the Doadlaeka la Jer-
sey ana Weal Virginia.

Oharliston. W. Va.. February 18.
There were twenty-si- x Senators and

sixty-thre- s members of the lower
House present today when tne ballot
was cast for Senator. Tha members
voted inandibly, as though they were
tiring of calling out the names of their
respective candidates. There waa but
one break, tbat of Senator Price, of
Marshall, who changed his vote from
Newman to Dan Johnson. Tbe vote:
J. A. Hutchinson, Republican, SS;
Camden, 37; Jmtge li.ymond, ll;
three scattering. Tbere is no prospect
of a break in tue deadlock.

NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, N. J., February 18. At
noon tbe joint meeting in the Assem-
bly chamber, eighty-on- e members
were present. Senator Edwardir flar-

ed a resolution to pitmit members to
pair until Tuesday next. To is was
carried and a committee was rppoint- -

ed to arrange pairs. When the task
waa computed seventy members were
announced as being paired and Presi-
dent Fish declared that none of those
sentlemen would be recognized in
joint meeting af er today notil Tues-
day rfexr. A ballot was then taken
for United 8 ates Senator with the fo-

llowing reeut: 8 well, 35; Abbett, 35;
Bedle, 3; scattering, 8. The only
change from the previous ballot was
that,bpeakerBaird dropped Judge Mor-

row and voted for B-- e. Tbe j lint
Assembly then rose. The ballots show
no teudeucy towards a choice and
both sides are beginning to real sa
tbat tbey are in for a long siege. Gov.
Abbett has declared himself ready to
v.. Iraw whenever it appears tbat
any other man caa ouimand the
D moe a'ic vote. He dots not desire
to sacrifice h s chances to mere

Senator Sewetl is said to
be similarly disposed on the Republi-
can side.

8iB that happy boy dancs and
"jnmpf r joy.'' The happy child's
mother uses Salvation 0.1. .

rl
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BLIZZ1RDS AM) SlMttS

RAtilStt THROUGHOUT TUE
NORTH AI WET,

Tearing Down Miles Upen Miles of
Telegraph Wires Hall, Snow

and Meet.

UriCIAL TO TBS APFIAL.I

Nashville, Temn., Fabairy 18
Judge Williamson, who cane down
from Lebanon tt ie morr li (r, reports
tbe severest rain and l etorm ever
known in that vicinity last n ght.
Ttiere was a cloud burst over toe cast
center of the town and the water from
the streets filled the rnb'ic rquaie
with sufficient water to fl lat bane s.

A Bawllac HUssard.
Chicago, III, February 18.-- One

frail, patched up wire exteoding iu a
sigaag, circuitous route from Chicago
by way of Doming, N. M., tnd Los
Angeles to San Francisco, is the only
medium of teleg aphic communication
tonight between tbe cities of the Ejit
and the entire country west of the
Ricy Mountains Bad as tbe situa-
tion is the telegraphic oln ials consider
themselves lucky to hve even one
poor string avai'able. The manager
of the Western Union said thst the
series of atoims, la-ti- three weeks,
and appirenOy jat-- t culminating, had
been practically without a precedent
sires tbe company's lines west cf
Chicago bad reached the dignity of
bein called a system. For nearly
three weeks now the elemeo's had
been waging a continuum warfare on
the country betwten the Missouri
river aod the mountains, and ooe tel-e- g

aph roots after ano hi r had grad-
ually been rendeied a nse'ets wrec k.
Lasi night waa tbe climax. At the
very momeutstht.t rain and lightning
were making life miserable in tbe
viiiuity of Chicago, a aleet
storm was region in Wisconsin
and beyond St. Paul a how'ing
blizzard was In prcgi es. To t hs south
falling and drifting enow held po ses-

sion of tbe Union Pacific toad, and
beyond, in the same direction, a
"iiorther" was tearing things ljose,
and dowo in Arisona, on the south-
ern route, had developed into a ter-rif- li

sand storm. Miles upon miles of
poles and wires, especially upon tha
Uiiion Pacific, tiava b en borne down
in aim st inex.ricabe confusion,
Tboae maintaining their post' ion in
mid air are crossed, tangled and
broken in a manner tbat will take
many to repair. Touight tho
whole system is virtu illy bora du
combat, but the telegraph men think
thiit their week's siege is about at an
end, and that telf graphic commuaica-ti'i- n

will soon be rea or d between the
East and the Pacific-- coast.

The Severest storm at Beaaon.
St. Paul, Minn., February 18. One

of the worst storms of the winter raged
last night and is not over yet. It was
pretedtd by a fall of rain and sleet,
which ran along the tracks of the
street cars, and whicti later on froie,
milking it difficult to clear them so
that the cars could run. Early last
niuht it begin snowing bard, and at 9
o'clcck this morning showed the first
signs of letting up. Four to six inches
have fallen and a brisk wind is causing
had drifts Trains in all directions are
all delayed, even the Short Line trains
b. twten this city and Minneapolis re
quirii g two engines to pull three cars
torouga. Tne mercury is l BDove
z?ro.

The Ohio HI1b at laclanntl.
Cincinnati, O., February 18. The

Ohio river has reached the stge of
fifty feet, and has been risirg in the
six hours since 6 o'clock tbis morning
at the average ratn of an inch and a
ha f an hour. Advices from up river
points indicate that it is falling above
P ,rtBin juth. As tbe rain has censed
lime the danger of much high water
is not imminent.

fearing the Wortl,
Detroit, Mich , February 18 A

sptci.il from Lyons, e.iys: A havy
rain has been fullirg for twenty four
hours, and tho water is a ain rising
rapiily, having alresdy risen five
iches. The gorge is immovable, and
the people era again leaving their
h rmes. A penicky feeling prevails,
the people fearing the wort is yet to
come.

An Earthquake shock.
St. Louis, Mo., February 18. A

special from Fredericktown, Mo , pays:
A very heavy shock of earthquake
passed througb this section ot the
country last night. The force was se-

vere enough to overturn turn ture and
displace plastering on the walls.

Want Gale Mac 1MB.
New Bedford, Mass., February 18.
Tbe gale tonigbt was the worst eince

tbe great storm of 1869. The damige
is very heavy but ia confined to the
river front, where the wind raged
with great severity and shipping Bu-
ffered in consequence. Schooners
were torn from their moo inns, crashed
sgainst wharves and bowrprita were
twisted like matches. Telegraph
wires wers snapped and broken. A
schooner wbk'h had broken away
from the is' and scraped the cars with
ber boom, imperiling the lives of pas-
sengers. Travel is suspended along
the bridge where trusses and railings
have been destroyed. It is impossible
to give an estimate of tbe loss to ship-
ping and piers tonight. ,

A Terrible Thnnder taraa.
NTACK,N.Y.,February 18. A terrific

thunder storm, accompanied by sharp
lightning, prevailed here tbis evai leg.
Ail the streams in the county are fear-

fully swollen and some of the a reits
are fl loded. It was the heaviest btorm
of the season

fifty allee mm Hoar.
Watertown, N. Y., Febrna-- 18

A terrible gale is blowirg here at the
rite of fifty milts an b ur. Consider-
able damage has been done in North-
ern N?w York to telenhone and tele
graph liaes.

BROWSSYILLE, TEN.

The Old Cotton Factory ta Be Be.
ball! and Capacity laereaifd.

Israelii, to ths irrtii.)
Brownsville, Tenn., Fob'uary 18.

Mention waa made a few days past of
Mr. Clinton, tr, being
looked to as the man who couH reius-rtt- -t

tin Browi sviile Oitton Factory.
Itnowiurns out that he f aibeen
c intemplatitg euch a step for some
time. He lias thoroughly canvassed
and investigated the mat er, secured
esiimat-- s tin a 128 Ino n fartory.which
will affo'd marl dou .la tt e capacity
of the o d one, and is leady to maka
an active effort in tbe mater. Ida
his intent.on t iaterett flltesn men,

who witl contribute together abont
(40,000 to a art on. This is to
be the bisis for issuing long
time fonr per cent, bonds ti
raise sufficient morey to compete
the work. Tbe plan Is nerfrc ly fai-bl- e,

and the fact that Mr. Clinton will
bs largely interi sled and thus secure
to tbe company tbe bent fit of his fine
business talent, will go far toxrJ
eetablL-hir-g confidence ia tbe ei.tir-pris- e,

Ooi fidence once established,
there is no question about luccending.
The ea'ly part of next week will de-

cide the mut'er. as It is Mr. Clinton's
intention to make a move at tbat time.
If be succeeds, it will be a gr a' move
for Brownsville. Ttere is no question
but what such an institution could
realise vastly more hero then in a city,
owing to the cheapness of living for
tbe operatives.

THE WATER QUESTION.

WHAT FBRMDCNT HIDD1I
THINKS WILL, BB

Ike rata af the BUI Beat Va
BaekvUla Tha final ftte-aa- lt.

The water bill was forwarded t
Nashville Thursday nigbt, but the
prospect of its passage ia the original
term 1b anythirg bat certain. Ia a

conversation on tbe tubjeot with an
Appeal reporter ) eiterday, President
HadJen said:

"I am informel by people from
Nashville tbat the Shelby delegation

have expressed a determination t
defeat the measure, but tbe informa-

tion is not official. Tbey may pass it
in some shape, with no power attached
to issue bonds and erect or buy works,
but that is not the plan recommended
by the Committee of Ten. In that
case the Council and I will accept it
as the voice ot the people that they
are satltfied with the pre sunt srpply
and quality ot water, and pay no fur-

ther attention t) the matter. It will
simply put tlie question at rost for two
years."

TWO MAbTMl PIECES

Or THE OBKAT FBBKCH BATIXR
ABIIST,

Carle Voraet, Beneht for III la a Bee-en-d

naail Store, and Bo.d
TeaSerday for f14.000.

ISraOlAI, TO TBB AFFBIL.I

Nashville, Tbnn, Februa'V 18.
On Monday morning last publication
was made bere of ttie finding of two
oil paintings, by Carle Vomer, the
great French battle painter. They
wen seen at Coon Bosley's second-
hand store by a gentleman by the
name of Stewart, whose artistic eye
was caught by them, lis B"ked what
they were pr ced at and was told,
"Two dollars." He bongl t them.
They were seen ar d admired by his
friends aod a comparison of ideaa and
inveatiKation showed ttiat tbey were
genuine works of att. It appears that
tbe Dictures were bought with a lot of
garret furniture by Bosley from a
family named late wtio were lmpov
erisced by the war. After the news
bad been telegrapbed over tne conn-tr- y

lit. fitcwarS waa delnned with of-

fers for the pictures. Parties cams
beie from New York and Ohlcego,
snd gentleman from latter
city made an t fler of $10,000 for them.
This was rinsed. Mtaowhlle cable
meteagi-- e came from Francs, and today
Mr. W. R. Tibbie', of Memphis, paid
$'4 000 for them, buying for parties in
Paris. The pain lute roprerent the
bit le of Marungoand the battleof Wa-

terloo. Tbe affair has created a greut
stir in art circles here.

A bitb from a rattlesn"ke ia oftnu
not more dangercB than a revere
coimh or cold. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
well deserves Its reputation.

The DelUbtlal l,la.aid Lnaailev.
Syrup of Figs Is a most agreeable

and valuable family temedy, as it is
eaeily taken by old end young, and la

and effective in coringErompt
cons' ipation and the many

ills depending on a week or inactive
condition of tbe kidneys, liver and
Bowels. It acta gently, strengthens
the organs on which it acts, snd
awaknns them to healthy aotivlcy. For
sale by U.J. Heiater and all lending
druggists; Van Vleet A Co., G. W.
Jones & Co., W. N. Wilkerson A Co.,
and S. Mansfield 4 Co. bave been ap-
pointed whnltwftl nventa at Memphis,

MARRIED.
UanUTill, Ala.,

oa Ihurtday avantnc, Febraar 17, HOT,

1, N. Fobd anil Julia M. Bcaveas. Ho
e"rd.

NOTICE.
Orpins Taitaaaiaa Midlisd Riilwit Oo,

Room 13. Cotton Biohmie Hulliila 3M annus, 'Jin., Vtkraar? II,
order ol the Board of Director! ol tha

Tno(iM Millard Eallwar Uonuany,
tho books of abicrirtiea to tho eaplUU it k
of uld eempanf will bo (rwrjod at the offoo
of tbo oumtiany, Room 13, Goltoa Ki huit
Bnlldina. Momrhla, fonn., ot 12 o'olnnk
neon, on Ta nicer, tho Mornh, 1HS7.

WM. I). UKTUrLL, pVoroUrr.

J. FBIEDLANDER.
For Plana. Speelfloatlono tadTERMS: ecdonro, 8 ptr oent. for i,

2 per otnt, for Htorohooiei.

Kotlcn to the Bloehholdera
Of thoGermanla Innraeo Co. of Ma nphlf,
Tenn. Ao election for Direolori of iho Ur-Bin- k

Iniuraono Co., to forvo for thoonia
lot year, will ba h'ld it Ih- - rorlora of tbo
Kirtt National Honk of tbia oliy oo Botor-d-,

Wta lot. between tbo hoa'l of 8nd Spi. Ii order ol the Bosr.i. TtltO. KKK
kl I, Boo'fprotom. omphli. Fob. 1K.IW7.

l Public lilralaiatiator's Hole.
TICK IS HERKDY GIVEN, Tht I

a. i wi i, uuiiDimriftwr "l toe hum et
Wi.liam 8. bherrod, deooetod, oa

Wedneedaw, Starch B, 19hT,
ot tho A ei Ion Uooie of 8. Bvttboff A Co.,
ltt Main o'.reet. proceed to cell, at pnhllo
oaotlnn, ll of tho per'unol oitoto belont nc
to laid rnute, lonrintlni of a book ome,
ome booki, and an interest is a little home

iiondini on lamed ound,oa lot No. 4' 8,
on ibeea-- t lido ol Keoond it., la Momphli.

Halo to bofin at 12 o'olook m.
Term of rei 0ih.

JO i N LP AO V K . Pub! In A d In latro tor.

1)11. II. L. LASKI,
aKaiwHNt.ii ;ib OFFitiy..

Vo km

FOIt ?JAIeE:
ALLEN'S Long Ptuplo Cotton Pood, from

that brouiat ll'4 eonta
a re rave (or the crop of lHHrt, In aioel-lontoo-

tion. e"rin., tH) pnrton, lucked.
J. F.TOWNiiCNU.l'.O.Llaia.MUa.

vr otowari uwr.o. a vv

GILBERT RAINE,

CVE8i6ialMW
X'CU hXX VA X

lSmhJFLTN'Eml

COUWTIIT STORKS. A RlECI4IiTX,

INSURE YOUR LIFE

MM
IK THE

llffllB
OF HAHTEORD.

The ChetpcKt and Best Lite Policies Issued by ANY COMPANY.

LOWEST NKT RATES rliarged on all forms ot TOMCIES, and
NO rilOHlSES OF rROBABLb DIVIDENDS MADE. TERM.
PAID UP and CASH SUKRENDEK YALUES PLAINLY STATED
and (UIARANTEED IN EACH POLICY. The Company has
LARGER ASSETS In proportion to its liabilities thn any other
SUCCESSFUL LIFE C0IPANY, to-wl- t: U'i ASNETS FOR
EVERY 4flD LIABILITY. It is the LA KG EST and OLDEST
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY in the UNITED STATES.
PAYS ALL CLAIMS WITHOUT .DISCOUNT IMMEDIATELY

UPON KECEIFr OF KATlSFACiORY PROOFS.

IABX & BE1S00RF, Agents
16 BteEtciij3cri. St

...v

Oo.

KAN

R. G. CRAIG &

ilia inaBBn
Brlaly Plows, Hyraenae I billed flow.,

t'nlt Iff.l.ri, r le

J.
......

:

D. of A Mvrae, Proi.
W. J. I1HIICK. f W.H. Bruce 0 ...
W. VT.

D. or 1). Canale A Co.
KLIA" KIN,
DAVlO 110 1'TO. ot 0. Uotto M fon.
JOB. FAUK.lt, ol Kailor, Frank M Ou
(I. W, 1'ortor ii Mioru,
T. B. HI.MS, of T U.Si.r,. A Oo.
D. M. hi of lUtihett A Nirnttvn.
V- - u. o v. n. iijun a i'i.

' f r--"'

ilarwa, 4'witoa and t'nra Plantn ,
SB ILitoat Stemiilll., I'e.l. 4

M. nf Ilrooki, Neely A
II. of

W. ol Oil ard A Coffin.
M. NDHKliUKT. of
W. FULM KH, nf Fuliner, t'horn'on A Co ,

W. Kl
M. lOLFU. AttmneT at Law.

01 TO HCIIW1LI., A Oo.
0. Ii. BHV AN, C. B llrtanACo.
11. l'KKKS, ot .1 J. Ceren Alto.
.1. M. 1'll .LLlt'r, ol J. ii. I'ttilllei U0.

CD., far

a. Ms a. TllV

11. MSI I'll, Cashier

TXEia

rBBBO.tltT, IHH7.

T. PORTKR. Portor

HCIlOOLFIKliU.of bnlioolAold.BcOo
CANAL",

LDWEN8I H.l.owenilelacBro

MACHAK.ol

HM'TdN,
ArtuntuvTO,

SURETY.

an!

NKKLV,
MALLOHV, M.llorv.OrawiordACo
ill.LAKI).

Md(eANo6Mt.
UAKlVtON, ArhuottloAHiob'.e

offUioHohwill
of

Headquarters Farmers' Supplies.

4ij;a,uSa,

D.T.rUUIKU.l'resldeat. H.M.NtELV, VlcoPrea.

iiPIllILBM
JIEMPIIIN, TJEPTWESSEE.

OMOtHIBBD

OctTDita,lf $500,000.
DIREOrORSt

j.U. BMITU.Ciiihler.

A tiEVERAL IlANKlVifj HI'MlVlNS TIIANNACTKIK
Partioular attention im'd to OOf.MnriONS throoahout Tenooiieo and Iho Sooth, aad

proceed! PllOttlTLY UhiVllTl'KO oa day or iiamuent. k: lowe.t ratol ol elohao..
AMoanta of Bank, Uokera, Oorpvratioat and InJividuili rueivod on turorable turuii.

HEW TIIHH .....Importera and Traalerti National Hank
OHICAUO American Eiebaa.t Katlonnl Bank
MBW OBLKANN. Ntata National Mann.

TREASURY AUTHORIZATION.
TREABURI DEPARTMENT, OFFICB OF COMPTROt.LBR OF THE CURRKNCT, JWaaanuTua, Fobrotry 7, lat 7.
Whereat, kr latlifaotorj .Ttdenee preoontod to tho nndorilirnod, It hi been rondo te

appear that "The Moro.nli National Bank," In tha ci'yof Mamphii, ia the county of
ekelby, and State et Tennenee, ha eo tne Ind with all the pruriniono ot tho lUtntea of the

hutoi required to bo oonpli.d with before an luooelatioo (hall bo authorised to
commenoe tho bniinei or banklmi

Now, therefore, 1, Jen. D. Abrakami, Deputy and Aot ng Comptrollor of the Oune: cy,
do hereby certify that ''The Menehlo National Bunk," lu the ait. of Merophln. in the
ooontyof Hhelby, end Bute of Tennenee, li autliorlied to eouiuinnne the bn.lneie ol bank- -

Ini ai .roTided
btotei.

in lootlon Oftj-on- o kubdrod and nxty-nin- of tho Kovlied BtatuUe of the

In teitlToay whereof, wltaeii my hand and teat ol office, thli 7th day or
rruary, 1887. Si,o.J, J. I). ABliAilAMS,

- v flepntT and Acting Oomntrollof nf the Currnr.

mam & mm.
WHOLESALE!

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
and:

GENTLEMEN'S FOENISIiUIG GOaDS,
Nos. 320 and m Main Street, Mom phis, Tenn.

JartiCR aiot'H op nphinh ANiaiiiMKn hount ih labokk iib
UORU COMPLKTH TUAN KVKH UlilFOHK. end our prloet will compare with thoie
anr koaee in tho United SUtei. We are Agouti lor
leanesoee Manafactarliig Co.'a riaMc, Drlllf, Shoatintr, Shirting-- , F.to

Plaque! Plaque i
ee-T- he bout NICMRt, CI4Rn tho norkot. Warranted Pore
liaTana Filler. BBa Per Tbonoand to Dealers tiuly.

LEE fo Xj JE. "7" I

CSottoD-O- L PaotoriAnd Commission Merchants.
!oss M uiil iUl IiuIImoii ?)lret,:yreiupiilu;

i


